
 

【Important announcement of leave Taiwan】 

Some students scare of this epidemic and want to leave Taiwan. School and government's 

serious suggestion is stay here, don't move. Just follow the all notice we posted. If you move 

now, it will be more dangerous. If you are sure to leave Taiwan and return to your country, 

please read the announcement about COVID-19 measures from Nanhua University as below:  

 

1. Student should apply for permission to leave Taiwan through IICA, and sign the affidavit before 

leaving school.  

2. Please check your ARC expiration date, and apply for extension on online application system 

before 30 days of its expiration. Once your ARC expires, you cannot enter Taiwan until you re-

apply for a Resident Visa and a Re-entry Permit through Nanhua University.  

3. International Students holding a valid ARC are subject to Taiwan CECC’s regulation on border 

control.  

4. According to government and NHU regulations, every student coming from abroad is required to 

undergo the 21-day quarantine and self-health management (the next day after arrival is 

considered the 1st day of quarantine). Do not enter the campus during the self- health 

management period. 

(1) Please book a quarantine hotel before you return to Taiwan (daily rate around NT$ 2,200-

3,000). Please provide the IICA with a paid quarantine hotel receipt for at least 16 days and 

indicate the accommodation address and contact information;  

(2) Before boarding the flight to Taiwan, all travelers must provide a COVID-19 RT-PCR test 

report (Eng. ver.) issued within 3 days prior to the flight schedule time;  

(3) In addition, log into the Quarantine System for Entry (https://hdhq.mohw.gov.tw/) to 

complete the online health declaration and make an affidavit stating you have met related 

regulations;  

(4) For those staying at quarantine hotels, schools will contact hospitals to arrange a COVID-19 

RT-PCR test for students on Day 15 after completing the 14-day quarantine requirement. 

You are responsible for the related cost. (If you enter by Resident Visa and an Entry Permit) The test 

result will be received after 1~ 2 days from hospital. Therefore, students should stay at least 

16 days at quarantine hotels until the COVID-19 test result is available and is negative;  

(5) Do not take public transportation from airport to the quarantine hotel, neither when the 

quarantine is finished. A taxi designated by the government is the only option.  

(6) The above five points will be changed at any time due to the international epidemic 

and government announcements. Please confirm the latest regulations with IICA.  

5. You must return to Taiwan before the new semester begins. And you should report your flight 

information and address of the quarantine hotel to IICA before leaving for Taiwan. 
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6. If you cannot return to Taiwan or complete 21-day quarantine before the new semester begins, it 

may cause absence from class. Please remember to apply for taking leave on student system.      

7. Please be reminded that you should contact the director of your department in advance to confirm 

whether online courses are applicable next semester if you cannot return to Taiwan due to the 

severe pandemic development.  

8. Please stay updated with school announcements and regulations. Please follow up the latest 

COVID-19 prevention measures announcement with staff of IICA.  

9. Please follow the regulations of Taiwan’s Central Epidemic Command Center and the school. 

Violators will be punished in accordance with relevant regulations and submitted to the school’s 

reward and punishment meeting. Those who are cited with a major demerit are disqualified from 

receiving school scholarships. 

※Your family are aware of your travel plan, possible risks, and related cost. 

Detail Estimated fee 

Visa 2,000 

Flight ticket 15,000~30,000 

Quarantine hotel 
48,400~66,000 

(22 nights) 

Quarantine taxi 5,000 

Sim card 900 

Foods 

(If the place don’t offer meal ) 
6,300 

COVID-19 RT-PCR test 

(According to Government’s regulations, the test will be 

done on the 15th day upon entry. If you entry by Resident 

Visa and an Entry Permit.) 

7,000 

Tuition 

(If you didn’t get the scholarship) 
53,783 

Total 138,383~170,983 

※Currency: NTD$. 

※Those amounts are estimated. It will be changed at any time due to the international epidemic and 

government announcements. Please confirm the latest regulations with the IICA. 

 

Please assess your travel plan carefully. It’s recommended to stay in Taiwan to 

avoid all possible risks.  
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